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A Wilson Family Tradition: Georgia 
Southern and Softball 
Three generations of Eagles represented in the story of 
Georgia Southern softball sisters Shelby and Bailee Wilson 
10/28/2021 4:00:00 PM 
 
The Wilson Family in front of Sweetheart Circle: Mike, Bailee, Lisa, Shelby & Josh 
STATESBORO - Ever since the Fall of 2016, the Georgia Southern softball lineup has included a 
Wilson wearing the familiar No. 7 uniform for the Eagles. It began with Academic All-American 
Shelby Wilson, who played three seasons for the Eagles, and soon gave way to current all-
conference standout Bailee Wilson, who assumed the number in the Fall of 2019 and has 
played the last three seasons for the Eagles. 
To learn of how steeped in the tradition of Georgia Southern the Wilson family is, however, you 
have to go back further than just the last six years. 
Lisa and Mike Wilson, the parents of Shelby and Bailee, relate the story of how the sisters would 
dress up in Georgia Southern cheerleading uniforms to come to Eagle basketball games in 
Hanner Fieldhouse. Shelby and Bailee's grandmother, Rachel, as well as their great uncle, 
Wendell, both attended Georgia Southern. And the family has had season tickets to the Eagles 
going back decades. 
Adding to the family tradition, Mike also attended Georgia Southern, graduating with his 
accounting degree in 1991. Like many at the time, he worked first before deciding to go back to 
college at the age of 27. Lisa, meanwhile, attended Armstrong State right out of high school, but 
did not immediately finish. That would come later. 
What also would come later is how the couple first met. Appropriately enough, it was softball 
that brought them together. 
"We met on a softball field," Mike Wilson says. "I played softball at the Paulson Complex in 
Savannah." Yes, that same Paulson - Allen E. Paulson - that Georgia Southern's football stadium 
is named after. 
"I played ball down there too," Lisa Wilson says. "We both played softball, way back in the day. 
*laughs* We had some mutual friends, and just hit it off." 
Softball would continue to be a part of the Wilson family life. "I played softball up until two 
weeks before Shelby was born," Mike says. "I was playing in a tournament in Dallas, and that 
was my last tournament." 
As Shelby, and later Bailee, grew older, they both immediately took to sports. "They started 
playing every rec sport when they got old enough," Mike recalls. "And I was coaching. I coached 
softball, basketball - I even coached soccer, though I didn't know much about it. The 
opportunity came along when Shelby reached eight years old that we formed a travel softball 
team." 
 
Shelby Wilson playing travel ball 
Mike coached Shelby with the Angels travel ball team and eventually the other sports fell by the 
wayside as Shelby concentrated on softball. And once she reached high school, the recruiting 
started, eventually leading Shelby to sign with the Eagles. 
"I was getting recruited by a lot of other schools," Shelby Wilson said. "I was recruited by Florida 
and Coach Walton, but that did not work out. The coach at Oklahoma State talked to Annie 
[Smith, GS head coach from 2012-17] about me, and that's how it worked out." 
Shelby's younger sister, Bailee, took a different path to start out with softball, but eventually 
ended up in the same place. Bailee started softball, but actually went into dance and baton for 
a while when she was growing up. But when she turned 10, she moved back to softball. 
However, the age difference kept them apart. 
"We used to be split over the years," Lisa recalls. "Mike was with Shelby, and I would be with 
Bailee after she got back into softball. We'd be in two different places." 
Only once were the sisters able to play on the same team - in 2016. 
"We played together my freshman year of high school," Bailee Wilson says. "Her senior year of 
high school, we got to play together on varsity. I played second base, Shelby played shortstop." 
 
Shelby and Bailee playing for Effingham County HS 
Shelby put together a fantastic career at Georgia Southern, both academically and athletically. 
She was a career .285 hitter over three seasons, collecting 18 home runs and 82 RBI, while also 
earning Sun Belt Conference Academic Commissioner's List honors three times and becoming 
just the second Georgia Southern softball player to earn CoSIDA First Team Academic All-
America honors in 2019. She graduated from Georgia Southern in just three years. 
"It was hard," Shelby recalls about accomplishing the goal she set for herself. "I wanted to 
graduate, and graduate with a 4.0 GPA. I didn't let anything get in the way of that. Being 
successful in the classroom is what is going to get you to move forward in your career." 
Both Mike and Lisa Wilson reiterated that dedication to academics. "She was driven," Lisa said 
about Shelby's academic success. "I told Shelby and Bailee, academics is the way forward for 
you to be able to take care of yourself. You can't make a living playing professional softball." 
So far, Bailee has followed in her sister's footsteps, both on the field and in the classroom. She 
is a two-time Sun Belt Conference Academic Commissioner's List honoree, and last season she 
was a second-team all-conference performer on the field. At first, though, Bailee did not know if 
she wanted to follow her sister to Georgia Southern. 
"I didn't want to come here in the first place because of Shelby being here," Bailee recalls. 
"Growing up playing middle school, high school and into college, I did feel like I was in her 
shadow. And it wasn't a bad thing, because she's an amazing person. But I wanted to grow and 
find my own place. But during my recruitment, it always felt like Georgia Southern was there. 
And it really just felt like home. I didn't think anywhere else would feel like that." 
... during my recruitment, it always felt like Georgia Southern was there. And it really just felt 
like home. I didn't think anywhere else would feel like that. 
 
Current and former Georgia Southern softball players at Shelby Wilson's wedding 
And of course it all leads back to the family tradition. Lisa would join her husband Mike as an 
alum as she went back to Armstrong and graduated with her bachelor's degree in 2010. And 
she is on track to graduate this December with her master's degree in professional 
communication and leadership, while also working on the Georgia Southern Statesboro 
campus as the Web Master and Curriculum Manager of the College of Education. 
Whether it was Shelby in the outfield or Bailee at third base, for the last six years, Mike and Lisa 
have been a fixture at Eagle Field, just as the family have been fixtures at Hanner Fieldhouse. 
And that is the biggest takeaway about the Eagle for the Wilsons - the family and tradition of 
Georgia Southern. 
"There's the closeness aspect of it," Bailee says. "We're so close. I love seeing my family in the 
stands. And a lot of my teammates have parents who can't come to the games. But they know 
my mom and dad, and they make them feel like they have family here even if they don't." 
"The relationships that Georgia Southern have given my girls are priceless," Lisa says. "The 
people they've been able to meet who support Georgia Southern and the program. Her 
teammates and everyone involved - I'm thankful for them that they're part of Georgia Southern. 
They care about my kids and the program." 
"The tradition of Georgia Southern, I will carry it with me always," Shelby says. "Hopefully when 
I have a kid, I can bring them over here and say, 'Your entire family went here.' Even as things 
may change, the tradition will remain the same." 
 
